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ALTuoH nu official notice has been sont us, wo
beliove that it lias been definitely settled that the
next Annual Meeting will be held with the church
at Westport, N. S.

SoME additional attractins to THE CHRrsTIAN
are talkAd of. We hope to report moie definitely
next month.

IT would bo an attractive feature of the paper if
aIl the churches would send reports every month.
Brethren, help-u-!

TuosE in arrears will oblige us greatly by remit-
ting to our Fînancial Secrutary at an early a date
as possible. Send P. O Order to J. E. Edwards,
Box 106, St. John, N. B.

C. H. 3PutoEoN, the great London preacher, has
a forcible way of presenting to his auditors his
ideas of duty. On one occasiou, when addressing
his flock, he said: " Constanly keep up your con-
fession. There are times when you will be inclined
to put yoir fi g away in the cavas case and hide
your coat in the cellar. Then you may fitly judge
that the dt vil is gotting advar.tage over you, and
that it iz t.me that you ceased to ho beguiled by his
sorceries. Tear up the wrappings, throw the bag
away, ard nail your flag aloft where every eye can
Seo it.

WaAT the world needs to-day is plain, practical
preaching. The time is fast passing away when
trutha, like shuttlo.cocks, by doxterous handling
are to be totsed uîp and down for the amusement of
lookera on - whon contortions of body, facial
expressions and sky-rockety kind o.f expressions
will no longer b in demand. We need mon like
Nathan of old, that can say to the wrong doer:
" Thou art the man." Men that will " how to the
lino though the chips fly up into their own faces."
Sorre one has said, and rightfully ton: No sermons
are -quite so good as. those the preacher aime at
himself. The preacher who looks down into the
lowest depths of bis own heart and strikes at the
meannes ho finds there, will be very apt to furnish
his auditors much food for thought. 'Whon the
faithful preacher has laid bare theso ins, ho thon
gives thom the Word of God as the only remedy
for &in. Preaching should b extre niely personal.
A lady once remarked: Do (certain preacher)
always me.kes me feel my meanneas. Let preachers
get down off their stilts and preach directly at the

mine of the day.
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The roligious lifo of the American peuple touched a
ho lowcat point at the close of the oighteenth p
entury; but with the begmnning of the nineteenth L
bore came a deop and widespread spiritual in- t
oreet. P

This revival, which, humanly speaking, began
with the efforts of two brothron, in the flesh, and in 1
ho Lord, named IcKeo, one a minister in the 1
Presbyterian, and the other a mintistor in the
Mothodist Church, continued, almost without
nierruption, for about thirty years, By it all
evangolcal churches wore enlarged in numbers,
nd much mîproved in spiritual life. The member-

ship of the Preabyterian Church increased from
40,000 to 173,229; or, speaking in genoral term,
about fourfold. The Congregationalist chirches
increased their memboship from 75,000 to140,000,
or nearly twofold. The Baptist churches increased
the number of their communicants from 100-
000 to 313,138, or more than threefold. Tho
mombership of the Methodist Episcopal Church
frorm 64,000 becane 476,153, or about sevenfold.

This, in our country, unparalleled spiritual
awakening began. in Tonnessee and Kentucky, but
its beneficent influence was felt in every part of the
land. During this period the great missionary and
other distnetivoly Christian bonevolent organ-
izationa came into existence. At Old Cane Ridge,
in Bourbon county, Ky., as many as 20,000 men,
women and children camo together in August, 1801,
and remained in camp in the open air for days,
givmng attention to the things which wero spoken
concerning the kingdom of God and the name of
Jeaus Chri4t. Conversions were numrous, many
of thom ,,f a most remarkablo character. The
general improvement in the moral life of the
people approached the miraculous. Presbyterians,
Baptiste and Methodists, the only denominations
represer.te I in considerable numbers in that portion
of the country, unted heartdly in carrying forward
the good work. Theologies were for the time for-
gotten. Doctrinal debates werc neglected. The
old gospel was clearly and earnestly preachE..l,
Men were exhorted with a tender pathos to turn
and live. The message was full of power to save.
But, in the midst of this work of grace, differonces
of a theolgical character, and concerning certain
points of ecclesiastical and ministerial order, camse
up, creating, for a season, not a little disturbance
of the proviousaly exiating harmony, greatly
hindering, also, the progess of the well begun
work. Out of a difference of opinion in the
Presbyteriar. Church, as to the propriety of
authorizing certain persons to preach the gospel,
came the Cumberland Presbyterian denomination.
Barton Warren Stone, an ordained clergyman in
the r.gular Presbyterian Church, was the central
ministerial figuro in the Old Cane Ridge revival
meeting. To avoid the unpleasant contentions
which had been iitroduced, Mr. Stone, with four
or five other clergymen, vithdrow from the
Transylvania Presbytery and organized the Spring-
field Presbytery. But after a year this was dis-
solved, as being of necessity achiamatical in its
nature and tendency, by the adoption of a singular

ocument entitled "Tho Last Will and Testament
f the Springfield Presbytery." ln the month of
une, in the year 1804, Mr Stone organized an
ndonominational church, taking the Bible alone
s the rule of faith and life, and the name Christian
a its designation. The objecta were a peaceablo
rosecution of the work of turning men to the
ord and the promotion of a visible union among
hose who bolievoin Jeaus as anecessary condition
recedont to the conversion of the world. This

vas the beginning of the Christian communion
known as Disciples of Christ. But it was only a
beginning. On the other aide of the Atlantio men
vere being providentially prepared for an active
and influential participation in this effort to bring
peace ta Zion and a reunion of the divided forces
under the banner of the Captain of our salvation.

romas Campbell was a minister in the Seceder
brn-ich of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland.
Be ras a gentleman of scholarly attainmenta and
unquestioned piety. Hie spirit, also, was truly
Christian and therefore genuinely catholle. He
came to the United States in 1807 and begun at
once to work with bis people in Pennsylvania.
Tho population was limited and there was a
scarcity of religious teachers. The ordinances of
Christ's appointment were irregularly observed for
thse reasons. The infrequency with which the
Lord's-table was spread. and the, holy. communion.
administered was, by many devout persons, felt te
ho a great deprivation. On one occasion Mr.
Campbell, when presiding at the supper, invited
other than Soceder Preabyterians te participate in
this feat of love. For this breach of church order-
ho was arraigned and tried. His prosecutors,
however, failed to secure his condemnation. But
this circumstance, taken in connection with certain
other events with which ho had been connected in
bis native land, had a tendency te loosen his
denominational bonds.

Meantime, Thomas Campbell' son Alexander,
a youth of some twenty summers, took passage
with the family for the United States, but the
ship on which ho embarked waa wrecked, so that
he and the other members of the household were
detained a year in Scotland. The time was
pleasantly and profitably occupied by the young
man with studios in the University of Glasgow.
While in that city ho became acquainted with sone
gentlemen of means, culture, piety and social
standing, who, dissatisfied with the denomination
alism and sectarianism of the time, were seeking
a more excellent theory. An impression was thus
made on his mind that continued to the end of bis
life, in 1866. In the autumn of 1809 Alexander
Campbell, w:tb bis father's fatmily, arived in New
York, and proceeded without delay to Pennayl-
vania, where the elder Campbell, to the surprise
and delight of bis son, was at work on an appeal ta
ovangelical Christendom looking to'a visible union
of such as believed in Christ. An independent
union church was, in a short time, organized.
The mind of the Campbell& at this time is stated
in the words following:

"Our desire, therefore, for ourselves and our
brethren would be, that rejecting human opinions
and the inventions of men as of any authority, or
as having any place in the Church of God, we might
forever cese from further contentions about such
things; returning to and holding fast by the
originalstandard; taking the divine Word sâlohe
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for our rule; the Holy Spirit for our tenoher and the world might beliove chat the Fiather had sent
guide te lend us iito ail truth; and Christ alono, as Him. As important, thoroforo, as it is that the
oxhibited in the \ord, for our savation; chat w Ad aball b otrn theo God, s important s itlau doing we inay ho at peace amueug ourioL-vos, jvol hHh undh cs motn sI
follow peace with ail mo, and holness, withut that the disciples of Christ aiall b united, for the
which no man shall sece 1e Lord." two are rolated as cause and ef'ect. Without unity

The union moveinent inaugurated by Stone and and union anmong those who believe in Jesus the
others was, during this period, gaining friends ad world will not receive Himu as a niessenger from
adherenie overy day. Their proposition was to God. This is the teaching of the Son of Man in
talle the Bible as containing a faitifuil record of hi prayer of interceasion written in the Bover.-
God's revelation t monu with a childlike faith, teenth chapter of John's testimony te the Christ.
and, studyiug it with prayer, bolieve its doctrine, Suclt a union as i here contemplated existed in
obey ita commands, rest in and enjoy its promises, the beginning. We rend in Acta of Apostles that
and so becoumo and bo disciples of Christ-Chris- "the multitude of thom that believed" in Jrtsalem,
ians. the birthplace of the Church of Christ, "were of
Little by little immersion, as the original anld one boart and soul;" and it was during this period

divinely authorized baptismt becanu the gabenral, chat daily additions woro made te the new born
though not the exclusivo, practice of theso organ. Church, and that "a great company of priests wore
izqd Christian congregations until, as te the ad. obedient to the faith." iWhen discord began
ministration cf this ordinanco, thoy were in to disturb the Church of God in the city of Corinth
practical harmony with the teaching and usago of its human founder beaought the "brothren,
the Baptist churches. The custom of the Baptiste through the name of our Lord Jesue Christ," to
in those days and in that part of the country of "ail speak the saime thing," "that there b no
reqluiring subscriptions to a humanly construeted divisions" among them, and that they b "perfected
statement of doctrinal belief in order te church together in the same mind and in the same
and associational fellowship prevented a full judgment." He assures thom that their tondency
identification with this excellent people. The te divieioi ve an evideuce, net of spirituality, but
creed question was the chief point ofdifference. of csniiality. The saine man liad such a

The Campbells and their independent union borror of divisions amng tho Lond's children that
e.vangelical church became members of a Baptist in bis epistie "te ail that are in Romo, bel0vod cf
Association, fo. Thomas and Alexander Campbell Ged, caile be sainte," ho wrete: "f beseechyou,
and their friende, without correspondence or brehhreu, mark them which are ceusing the divisions
acquaintaicq with Storoand his adhereots, had snd occasions of sttrnbling, cou ray te the doctrine
on the subject of baptisai ioved il the saine wiici ye learned, sud tom sway frei ilium, for,"
direction and for the saine or similar resons. ho continues, "thuy tbat are aucli serve noL Dur
Their upion with the Red Stone Association of Lord Christ, but thei owu heily." Paul wrote su
Baptists was but ternporary. Front its member. essy on Chnistalan union. It ie called "The
ship they voluntarily withdrew. Tho ceed ques. Epitie of Paul the Apostie te the Ephesiaus."
tien was a cause of continual irritation. IL it exhorte " Lhe saints wiich are et Ephesus

flaving beconio acquainted with the union move- end the faitlftîl iu Christ Jes I to welk
ment in Kentucky, after lmuch corre-pondence, w'rhil> of the calliug whrewith ye were called
principaliy with Dn. Stone, the Cauipbolls fouid aitio ail lwlinest e sd mee anese, with long suifer
that bis and their purposce, fundametal principesa ing, frobearing D ne anuthen lnlove; giving diligence
and methodaure aubstaitialy the saine. A formai te keep the uiy of the spinit Rumoe bonds of
Union was in dite tine cOnsbmnîînated. lG 1827 pece." Whe n ho vas a prener li bome Pu,
the moverneut, which hîtherto land been more on urote to nai the saint u Chriet Jsiante hici are
less tentative sud chaohie, sasnmed a distinct for.», at Philppi, with e Bi ope nd tacons " te
since sahen Lte grutt it nunbers lias beu Borne- Ilsetand fasL lu eue spiyeit, wth eue soul stiviu for
thiug qoite remankablo. Thoere are nov more thaît the faith of te Goppel."1 The Hely Spirit, lu the
six teusand congregatioms, knowî en]yas chareesh New Testament, cnderaae diversions srour
o! Christ, embnimcitr eh Lhe Iensa estlinahe 800,006 OhriLian believes as exceengly sinful. Scotanre
communicants, rninisterod te in holy thinge hy catalogued Pu the Epiotse te h Galatians, tito the
pnebably 5,000 pestons aud evaugeiists. works cf Lhe fxosh. Schism h are placed by the side

Tîrus origiuated, sud this lu a very gene.al way of idolatry, fitchcraft, mnrder, drunkenness ad
is tho saim sud nothod of Lime peuple kuosn gon. adultery. The can cf whae clo d bis terrible
eray ine culy t speech amnd lithrature as Disciples, enumenation f hie wneks cf the flesh, of whie
Disciples cf Ctist sud u many parts cf the West divisior lar eî.o, it anthe itatemeut thai hey which
and South as irbply Ctnistians. Ths account o! do seep thinge sha net itherit ithe kingdom of
the genosis asd general chanacter of t 18 C 27istian Ga. Sci in he Church o Christ is thon a
people with wh i arc especilly identified sera r darmnable ai. Divisions arsng tLe disciples ef
te ies t ho nocesssry befor telling the readors of Jesu oght te repeuted of sud turned frein as
sin why I a Disciple. auy as very, other sin ought te ho repented of sud

I ngoose, thon, te bo espeialy ide tif d with abadoned. Au intense obiorreuco of stnifo
tho Disciples jn chrci fellownip sud ministenial discord, divisions, arnong the prcresced disciples of
wok because o! thin position ibe Lie subje t of the Gret Teach0r, 0ith an unque0cha00e de0ir0
Comistian union, for suc a n r oity sud union as woin lead tin wosld

Tsay epecially identified, for g foal quihe et Le faith in Hm as the Son of God, on te part cf
hme with amoet ay company of kvangolical a fo dovut mn lu the Prgsnyte-ian -huch in
belilve Breut se iporta t la it chat there he Uited States, lLe finaL yosrs cf the prosent
splde bu s mont intimate spiritual nity sud century nesuited, as has heen sthovo set forth, 

yiaibl union am ng Christians tat 1 prefer tccou lange sud rapidly iofreasing cormuity o!
have particular foilowship witiî a people vie il) redered iion and Chrisia congregstions kuesan
teaching sand lu conduet. e by word ad deod, as Disciples of Christ er Christias. Theih Crgah-
giveophsis te tis tbougit. ized cougregations are usally knoan e i legal

It would ho difficult by auy possible collncation documents snd in lettens o! dismissal, introduction
of veds te exaggerate tbs importance, alike te sud commndation Pi i Churches o! Christ, ithout
the Churoh and the wonld, of sncb a iînity &ahe prefix o tfix. Thoe propositin o the Disciples
union o! bolievors art tiat for which Jesus pràyed fon tha tiret, but nver mxc reey sidlets ar
and asi existe le inte early yes Of His Chunch. eannestly ruade chan in this year cf grace 1809 le
The Mauter pnayed timat ail who woîid believe on t naestore the pt unity of believens, and se cf w ie
-Himi thrOugi tie vends ef Ris apostles might ho Chorch of Christ, b a retupn le doctiue,
oue, as Ho sud Hia Father are oue, sud this that ondinauce and i, te the religion o the Man of

Nazare th ai He gave it to the world in person
and by His inspired apretles, and as it is dofinitely
outliied on the pages of the New Testament.
The Church of Christ at the firat waB a visible
unit; it ought te b a vicible unit now. Tho
original and only divieoly authorized platform of
unity is found in the teaching of JesuaaLd those
whom ho called, qualbflied for their work, and sont
to the nations with the command to preach Hit
gospel to the whole creation. The creed of the
people composing the Christain communities named
and desoribed in the Nuw Testament, communities,
composad of men and womneain tho wayofalvatibn;
and under the direct piastoral supervision of idpired
mon, ivas a simpfo bolief in the heart that Jesas-of
Nazareth is the Christ the Son of the living God.
Oi this fundamental truth of the Christian refigions
our Lord said that Ho would buîild Hia Uhurcth,
and tho gates of Hades would not prevail against'it.
Whetn vbo read in the earliést authentic history of
the Chuch of Christ that "the multitudeof thom
that bulicved were of one heart and soul,tir
creed, their belief, was this brief, simple, but fir
reaching and transcendently sublime proposition.
In our attempts to selve the problem of Christian
union to-day there je ne necessity to formulate a
creed. This has been donc for the age. by Him
who is the Read of the Body-the Church. This
creed ie personal; net doctrinal. "I know Hlim
whom I have holieved"-not what I have believed-
in a declaration of the chiefest apostie of the Christ.
On thie, ihe original Apostles' Olreed, Chriatians
can unite; they nover will, they nover cau become
one, as the Father and Sun are one, on edftother
creed basis. Buit this contention je, se fa''I
know, peculier to the Disciples.

(Te be continùcd.)

ST. JOBN.

Br-). Capp and family left April 20th for Spring.
field, Mo., by way of Boston and New York. A
large nunber of the brethren and sisters were at
the steamer to wish them good-bye.

Last Lord's day (April 19) one uinited with -the
church and was given the right hand of fellowshaip
by Br. Capp.

Lord's day (May 3rd) Bro. Henry W. Stewart, of
Butler, Ky., is expected to preach for us. H is
en-route to bis home on P. E. lslandl.

The brethren were greatly satisfiëd with the wôrk
of Bro. H. Murray who aas with us during Brà.
Capp's ab£euce. Bro. M. did a grand work for us
at our quarterly.

Bro. Cooke le still lal.orinÀ at Vareeboro. We
have not heard any particulars of his work. but we
learn the people are intercated and much good will
result froin his labors.

MILTON.
Bro. Murray reporte two confessions. The

brethien are holding a series of meetings.

LUBEo, ME.
Bro. Minnick writes: " That the work in tde

Lubea chutrches is in a very presporous conditoîn,
aeventy-four have been adde.d silice his roturn.from
Virginia." A new church building is also talked
of, and na doubt will be built in the near future.
These r g4od brothren and sisMters have made- great
sacrifices for the cause, and God is now> blessilg
their efforts,

WESTPORT.
On the evening of the 10-h cf Maret our house

was takei in charge by a number of the brathien
and sistera for the purpose of carryirig. jute ffeot
their own desires. We did net sayra-wo-d,'1butlet
them manage the business. An eijoyable time
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was spent ; and when the time came for retiring
wu fuund ourseolves the recipients of many valuable
presoits. This is only one of the miany token of
Christian love and steeom ve have received from
the brethren ansd aistera of Wetport. The aven-
ing being a disagrecable one, a number who could
not attend occupied another ovening of the follow-
ing wook with a like restilt. With thankful hearts
we say: God reward yot for your kindneas.

H. E. CoOKE.

nOWMANVILLB, ONT.
iýeginning March 10th and ending April I3th

wo had one of the most successful meetings over
hold in the history of this church. Wo were ripe
for it, and I doubt if a more propitiotis time could
have been found. We began in the midat of
intense opposition; sectarianism was doing ita worr+,
or best ta make our meeting a failure, but the
o:orta wore futile and only servod ta haston the
meeting ta a beginning sooner than wa had in-
tendod. The brothron took hold of the work as if
aildependd on them, und this accounts in e large
riasure for our success. They attended the
meçtings, talked about the meetings, prayed for
the.suqeess of the Gospel, laid their worldly cares
asjde, in.viýed their friends ta cone, in fact made
ever. ing else subservient to the meeting. As a
result, wa had good audiences and on Lord's days
chairs were put in the aisles for the accommodation
of týe numbers who came ta hear. We preached
tho firstoeek and endoavored ta got the church
erg1ited, for what was to follow. Bro. F. M.

ius then came to aur help and romained with us
tyo, weeks. He is an able proacher aud delivered
oe gd discourso, hie words being aimPd at the

heart as well as the head, and generally they hit
the e,rk. He i wonderfully earnest and his
epthusi4am is proportionate ta his earnestness,
wble at the 0ame time his fidelity ta the Gospel
le psiquestion'able. Dunring the secoiid week of his
stay the majoity. of those who cam, in at this titho
maee the god confession. Many influnttial mon
of our town now wear the scriptural ntamo -
Disciple of Christ. Services were held in the
afternoons as well as At night, and I think some of
our beat meetings were in the afternoons. In the
tiyo weeke that Bro. Raias was with us tweny.
tuine, were added. The writer continued the meet-
!ng another week with more additions, when Bro.
Gaff, of Toronto, accompanied by the Misses Joy,
who possess rare gift as singers, came ta our
assisanco. Bro. Gaff remained from *Monday
tintil Thuraday and preached some excellent ser-
mbus. Others were added during 'his stay. We
t en pontinued the meeting a few nights longer,
end tlthough the interest would warrant our con-

tinuing,,'ve thonght it advisable ta close. In ail
thirty-nine were added, ail but one by confession
ànd baptism. The church is greatly strengthened
ind wearohopefu for the future.

If intorder just now I would like ta tell what we
are doing lu Bowmanville. In the firat place the
chu.p paid iff the $3,500 debt on the new bouse
of jorship; paid out more than $200; gave ta
Foreign .Missions,. besides keeping up current ex-
penses. Ail our obligations are promptly met and

are free of debt. Besides our regular prayer-
meetig, which is well attended and very interest-
lig, we,have a young men's prayer-meting, which
media every Sunday morning at 10.25 for half an
hour'a devotion. This has been but recently
órganized and starts out under favorable circum-
!tanc.oa. The Ohristian Endeavor has.abdut fifty
members and is a great source of strength ta the
,yotng Christian. The Endeavor gave 450 toward
extinguishing our church debt; raised monoy
qnough ta ,pay for the c4rpeting of the church,
,bioh .cost.226, besides giving $25 to purchase
the dtrtairis which hang back of the pulpit. I
,think eils4. a good showing. Ail tlyis money, hea

been raised, except $50, and wo hava tilt Novembor
lat ta do that. We aise have a Ladi, i' Aid
Society, which will do good w-ork. This i a new
foaturo, but starts mut promiaingly. The Stunday-
school in vigorous. The Bible close bas nearly ifty
menmbera. Ail the sauts in the new churchi have
been taken and wo are talking of puatting in another
row. Wo are alive and are going ta make great
efforts to have our cause in Bowtmanville firmly
establishied. Brethion, pray for us that our efforts
may be auc-esftu.

E. B. BARNES.

OMJC MISSION BOARD.

On account of illness of the Secrotary no letters
have been answered during the mentt, but ail
correspondence will bo answered in a fow days.

RECE1PTS FoR APRIL.

Previously acknowledged$................349 70
Cornwallis-

Per R. Stovets........................
Bowmanville, Ont.-

E. B. Barnes....................... ...
Westport-

Per M iss Payson.......................
Halifax-

Per M rs. (arson........................
Milton-

Per Miss Freeman......................
St. John-

Y. P. Misaion Band....................

5 00

2 00

2 00

4 10

5 00

1 95

Total............................$369 75

A RARE CELEBRATION.

On the 15th ult,, ninety persona met at the
honse of Jacob Ling, New Glasgow, te attend his
golden waddingc. The aged couple and famiily were
prepared ta meet relatives and friends, and things
moved on without a ripple te disturb the serenity
of the occasion. There were present five daughters,
threa sons-in-law, one son, one iaughter-in-law,
and twenty-thre grand children. Thoir two chil-
drn, Mrs. Turple, of Halifax, and Mr. Horace

lias permitted our friends to onjoy Iheir union so
long, and hope that for many years they may yet
live ta counel, cheer and help each other. They
have lived to witneas rany chaigts for the better
aIl around. " They have tasted of the good word
of God and of the-powers of the world to come"
and ca rejoice to sea their childrena and grand-
children choose the < narrow path " and " lay up
treasures in heaven." These ar among our many
reasons for pleasurable emotions.

The difliculty of travelling ta this meeting at the
season between sleiahing and wa2goning ia a slight
interruption, but of this we cannot fol in our
heart to complain since brother Ling has ail but
promisod that should ho agaiti marry, it will not
bo on the 15th of April.

We sonotimes hear talk of annexation. But we'
are vell satisfied with our ovn flag, and especially
whon the subjectof marriago comes up. We admire
much that is noble in our cousins acroses the lina,
and boartily wish thom prosperity, and that they
may have few divorces and many golden- wed-
dinga.

This meeting suggests those thotights: Thore is
Ono who loved us and gave Himeoif for us, who
is intenscly anxious to secure our hearts and hands
la those nuptial bwhich death cannot divide. It
Is a heppy, happy day when ie are mbarried ta the
Lamb. It wilî be stili happier when the dawn of
the resurrection shail roll back the gloom of the
grave and announceo the grand jubilce. When
the principalities and power in the heavenly place
shall mcet ta witness the Lamb present his bride
without spot or wrinklo before His Fathera
throne.

MR. LiNO'B ResPoNsE.
DEAR FRIEND,-To say that I am very happy

to meet you ail on this occasion is about the. best
1 cen say to indiente whai I am unable to express.

Both Mrs. Ling and I feel glad ta know t'at
we are thus remembered by relatives and>friends.
For your presence and very genorous offeringe
we ask you to accept our hearty thanks.

We are sorry that this happened at a time of
year so unfavorable to travelliog, but s 'old
beads cannot be expected on young shoulders,-
I have ta confess that I was so engrossed with
the events of tifty years ago that I nover thought
of this golden wedding. It i a high privilege,
when we are on the declivity of life, and muet
soon leave our positions for others te tilt, to 1oók'
forward to the grand jubilee where ahl who love
the Saviour will imcet ta part no more. My w.q
aIl, by grace divine, have a part in that great
meeting.-Con. to Patriot.

Ling, Denver, were absent. The groomsnan of
fifty years ago, Mr. James Proctor, was present, I cannot fil My life with the gloryandlove'of
hale and hearty. The bridesmaid, Mra. Harding, od but my partis ta stand with surrptdered willl'before my Saviomr and Hle will do tho ea
now lives in Boston. A sumptuous supper was If 1 nly remetuber thst Il there is a Saviottr fôr
served, and the evening was spent in agreeable ine "and nver say tanother" Thora in a Savioùr
conversation interspersed with suitable music,vocal for pou," God's plan in my redemption bas. not
and instrumental, with Miss Ella J. Bagnall at the been fully carried out.
organ. The children seemed ta enjoy the meeting If 1have beon allowed ta fau into afflictn in
as much as any one, and purformed their part oFder that I might be preventod froi falling into
modestly and well in the way of singing, recita- tomptaian, in I hol n rru 1
tions, dialogoes and stump speeches. Ruskin say: Yot rAay aesuradly'find jorfoct

Friends at a distance that could not attend sent pence if you do that which your lord ba% plainly
their lettera and oflorings. Besides valuable arti. roquired, aud be content that ha bas required no
cles, there were handed in $70 in gold and silver, more of you than ta do justice, ta lova Mercy
end precious paper. After midnight the festival and ta walk humbly with him.
board was again surrounded, but although they did "Âsk, sud ye hah rio." ho récid

wIm canoc filam ied frithh. and ,o b4vé

thoir bost et it, tnere was still breed enough and weeth because ho did not ask fort. And froi
Io pare. this I Ramer that God ahower ipon usiof

The followreing papers were rend, the firmt by Mr a spirituel blessing only becuso vo seek for
ftom, a d he blesses us in temporal affira beause.i I are faithful ta thoe dutios-whthor grea t "or

ung, " Happy Day," and prayer vas offrred. small-to whic ha be assigned us.
Several porsons remeiued tilt tv and tbrep o'clock If any act, hoever humblo or isignifiant,
and nlot a fev tilr daylight. Thus eaded a happy becomes my dfty, thon it caies t o ithr
meeting, mny inwardly wondering if tRey would humble orinsignificant, but becomes an important

aerk upon wich the oye ai God is ro-t eth rlu approval or in conetmation. h no

ADDRUES. Tho question front which 1 -mont shrink, bat
DEAu FRizNDs, - WVe are met ta celebrate an which, iu the hour af eternity I .willý b-e ta face

oyant of long eiga. Fifty year ago, ta-day, 'the ito bel u Whan grat dood have I peormedc1"
head i ofbtis faruily rejoiced ta hoar the Bible de but, IIhoiv have I porfarmed the little daties gxtat
clate them no mure tain but an" flAab, and thyt have met me every day T'
whet God ed joined tQgethor no mftn mightwput Id Be thou feithful t def h., and I riit give
atunder. Sc mt etings as tho preant are e the a crann ad lide." Bing feithfui ta-day id
and far between," because death so often .tops th e aithbecsa t h-merrow di net vin for me tho promiéd
hàppineesa which marriage brings. Thé deetb ai a crowil Of lite.
partuer l lik no othor d th frst a part .f i 1 am alwaya failhful tu the present sutyïI
afo's sd l, gone, and the urropndi shrvx n need ave na heav Ut vit Ho, whosewnams la

are ste ers. Wo are lld to a kind '' Lcvl, ick uhold me in thé'lut soléiÎtA hapr.
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.EDIT ORIL.

ON DAPTXsM.

"Please inforn me briefly why se many devout
and scholarly mon seoni to advocato sprinkling as
a modo of baptisn rather than immersion whon
noarly ail great acholars of overy donomination
admit that baptizein means to dip, and that csts
was in ail probahility thus baptized. I ask from
a purely unpolemical point, for I myseif was sprink-
led in my childhood, and the matter lias puzzled
mo of late."

ANs. Dean Stanley says: " Tho roason for the
change is obvious, Tho practico of immersion,
though peculiarly suitable te the southern and
eastern countries for which it was dosigned, was
not found reasonable in the countries of the north
and west." Christian Institutions, p. 22, " The
essential significauce of the rite does not depend
on the quantity of the water used as a symbol of
purification."

The above is taken from The Christian Union of
the 22nd of January and seems to clain pecial
attention. We will first consider the question.

L It comes from one who is auxious about him.
soif and not for the sake of controversy. In child-
hood he bad been sprinkled for baptism and was
now puzzled over the mattor. How many honest
persona are in a aimilar condition? Mon who care-
fully study the New Testament can sa in baptisme
the first public act of the Saviour, deomed by Hlim
so important that He came from Galilee to Jordan
ana removed every scruple fron the mind of
John until he baptized Him. They sec that the
Holy Spirit rested on Hlim and that God proclaimed
Him His beloved Son as ge came up ont of the
water. They alseo see Jeans in His last commission
offoring pardon on those plain terms: -' HE that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved." And
the man who loves the Son of God feels i very
hard te refuse to obey Hitm in an action whic'i He
has positively commanded and which He bas shown
him by doing it Himself; hence, many say, " If
I had net been baptized in childhood I would do so
at once."

When their teachers persuade fhom that being
sprinkled in infancy is quite sufficient, many are
no satiafied with this substitute that they give up
the investigation and quietly move along with the
multitude. Others looking at the great difference
between this unauthorired substitute ard what
Jeans did Himself and commanded others te do
for themaselves, come out in the face of all opposi-
tion and are buried with thoir Lord in baptiman and
rising to walk in newness of life, enjoy what H1e
bas graciously promised.

]L We will next consider the answer in The
Christian Union, the popular pedo-Baptist paper
of Beecher and his successor. The enquirer is
pointed to Dean Stanley, who bas net a word to
justify the " men who seein te advocate sprinkling
as a mode of baptiam instead of immersion." In
bis article on Baptism, Stanley elaborates the fact
that immersion and no! sprinkling was what the
Saviour did Himself and commanded others te do.
He says immersion is the meaning of the word Ho
used in the command, and that the Apostles
plunged their converts into the deep waters and
>aised them out. Sn Itanley aud The Christian
Union condemn the man that advocato sprinkling
te be the meauiug of haptism, and they do this in
oommon with " nearly all &reat acholars of every
denomination." Thèse are among the ficta that
shnw us how surely and how steadily light i pre-

vailing agaist darkness, truth agaivst error. on the
suîbject of baptism. Jist as certainly as it in
houestly and intulligently examined will the num-
ber who contond for sprinkling bemig what the
Lord commanded tu ho donc for baptisn decrease.
Every decade is making the number " beauitifuilly
less," and the day is not far distant when auîch
contention shal have to tako its place among the
occult curiosities of the past.

But it scoms strange te many why sui a man as
Dean Stanley, au iearned, so amiable and trutful,
would insist that immersion was vhat the Lord
commanded ard what primitive Christians prac.
ticed, and still practice sprinkling hinself. Ho
explains this himself. Ve mitst notice the differ-
once between a witness to facts and one giving his
opinion for or against the propriety of thoso facts.
Stanley did both. His education, religious and
moral, tended to incroase bis love for truath, so that
if over called uîpon to give his tostimony ho would
adiere strictly te facts, whether these would bo
for or against himsolf. It also increased his confi-
dence ia the goodness and wisdom of the church of
his fathera so that he would be over ready to justify
as good and tru- what the church did and said.

Now, as a scholar and historian of high rank, ho
testifies: 1. That Jesus was imcrsed. 2nd. That
He commanded others to bo immeraed. 3rd. That
the apostles and primitive Christians always im-
mîersed. Ho gives this clear and unheatitating testi-
mony te immersion, although it was against his own
practice. Nothing but a senso of truth and justice
could induco hin te give sncb testimoiôny. Ho thon
says the church long after the apostles' day changed
it te sprinkling.

Ho now leaves the witness stand aud gives bis
opinion, which is that the chuirch did right in aiumk.
ing the change. Here is honest work. We can
see whore he stands. Ai a witness ho tells the
truth; as a philosopher ho gives his opinion in
favor of the church changiug what the Lord had
positively commanded, In his case we see how
terribly the judgment of great and good mon can
bh varped by early prejuaice. Wlen Jeans con-
manded immersion it was for " ail the world," but
the church found it unreasonable for the north and
west countries, and changed it te sprinklinig. Rore
thon was the point at issue between Christ and the
church, and the coelbrated Dean takes the aide of
the church in omitting what Jesus did command
and in doing what Ho did not command. No
doubt ho ha often read where men found the
positive commanda of God unreasonable, and they
did something else which thoy deemed botter with-
out ever thinking of taking aides with those who
made the change. Ho would not think of justify-
ing Uzza, who touched the ark because he thought
it unreasonable te let it fall from the cart, or tak-
ing the aide of Saul, who found it so much more
roasonable te take the beautifuîl cattle of the Amoli-
kites and sacrifice then te the Lord than te utterly
destroy thema,as the Lord bad positively commanded
(f. Sam. xiv.), but he can take the aide of the
church, who can give no botter reason for changing
the command of the Son of God than could .Uzza
and Saul for their change. But the honest Dean
will tell the truîth on what Jeans did command, and
net attempt to deceivo the people. While preju-
dice will groatly warp the judgment of an honeat
man, it will net provent him froin telling what ho
knows te be true. Stanle' did not chooso to be
sprinkled. It was imposed upon him wichout his
consent or knowledge, and since the church did it,
ho seomed comparatively satisfied, although ho
contended for immeision being practised now,
and in favor of thoso who had never abandoned
it.

W, noxt come to the remarks of the Christian
Union. After quoing and ondoraing Stanloy, it
says: " The ossential significance of the rite does
not depend on the quantity of water used as the

symbol of purification." From this wo gather the
following propositions:

I. The use of water, regardless of quantity, i
Christian Baptism.

I. Christian Baptîsm is a symubol of paurifica-
tion.

Prop. 1. The use of water regadless of quantity
in Christian Baptism.

Christ was immersed in water for baptisin, and
positively commautded bel-.evers tu do tho sane.
To use water difforently is not following Christ's
examplo nor oboying His command. Othorwise
whon Jeans commanded bis apostles to baptizo Ho
told then te use water in any vay which they or
othora muight see fit. Who can admit auch au ab-
surdity 1 Baptisa is t positive institution.

Prop. II. Christian Baptisai s a asynbol of puri-
fication.

Only boliovers were commanded te be baptized,
and baptism> was a symbol of what they bolieved,
or of the gospel of thoir salvation. What the
gospel is Paul tells plainly in I. Cor. xv. chap.,
viz.: "Christ died for our sine, according te the
scriptures, was buîriod, and rose again the third
day, according to the acriptures." These three
facts Paul preached. The Corinthians believed,
and woro saved if tlhey kept thom in mind. Bap-
tia is a symbol of tbese facts. It points the bo-
liever to tho death, and hurial, and resurrection of
Christ rather than te purification, which i only
one of the blessed effects of Chriat's work. How
would it do te say that the Lord's sopper is a
symbol of tho sweot enjoymont of the faithfuîl par-.
taker rathor than a symbol of tho Lord's death.
This would b a similar mistake to the one that
makes baptisn a symbol uf purification rather than
the work of Christ. Whon men's hoarts were so
changed by believing the gospel that they died te
sin they wero buried with Christ in baptism, in
which aise they wore risen with Him. -(Col..xi:12 ;
Rom. vi:4; see aise I. Pet. iii:21.) Tha bnefit
received is when we sec through it the death,
burial and resurrection of Christ, which is the
gospel of our salvation.

Search the scriptures, said Jeans, for they are
they that testfy oF ME. The Old Testament, in its
ordinances and preaching, p ints te Christ. Se
does the New, only more clearly and more directly.
He i Lard of ail, and says even of the Holy
Spirit: " Ho shall testify of ME." " Ho shall not
apeak of Himself." "H shall glorify ME."
(John xv:26; xvi:13.)

The Old Testament bas institutions pointing to
the death of Christ, the New has one, the Lord'a
supper. But baptisin ia the only one that points
to Hie baurial and resurrection. Ho instituted it
ater Ho had abolished death, and when Ho was
bringing life and immortality te light in the gospel.
Take away fron it the idea of a rosurrection and
there is nothing left. But it points the true bo-
liover te Jesus' finished work, while it inspires aiso
in himself the hope of a resurrection. " For if'we
believe that Jeaus died and rose again, even se aiso
thot whioh sloep in. Jes will God bring with
Him, etc. (I. Thess. iv:14, 15, 16, 17.) At his
baptism he entera a systen that will hast till the re-
surrection of the jumst. His life is had with Christ
in God to appear at "that day." Ho is thus baptizod
for (the resurrection of) the ded. " That day
is the grand terminus of bis religious course when
faith shall end in sight, and hope shall lead to full
possession, and love that will never fait shall fully
appear in solitary glory.

We regard it as au indication of increasing
light and greater tritmpha of truth to see these
noble mon who have the courage of their convic-
tions honestly stating what the Lord bas coin-
naned on the one hand, and what mon who have
changed the Lord's appointment have commanded
on the other hand, and offering the best apologies
they can for this departure and change. By se
doing they leave intelligent readers, in a great
measure, fre te chose for thomselves whether te
obey God or man. We are hopeful that masy,
very many, will choose the better-part, although
sometimes when alternating between hope and fear
we are led te exclaim like the anxions father,
" Lord I believe, help thou aine urbelief."
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I do not purpose, in this little paper, te diecuas
particularly the temptation in the wilderness, as it,
perhaps, la net in evory sens lie parallel of temp.
tation in genoral, as in the pathway of life the
"rank and file" of humanity are troubled by it,
and often led captive by its sedîuctive influence.

Sin is the great destroyer of our race; but if
there were no temptation thero would ho no sin.
It is, therofore, of the greatest importance te un-
derstand something of temptation, and from what
source it is mont to be feared, in order that the point
most in danger may bo more carefully guarded.

Whence, thon, comes temptation ? It may ho
that the great religious world is ready te answer
with one voice: Temptations conte front the great
eniemy of our race, wio was a murderer from the
beginning, and abode net in truth, because there
is no truth in him. Who, when be speaketh a lie,
ho speaketh of his own; for ho le a liar and the
father of it. (John viii:44.) Who in said te go
about like a roaring lion seeking whom ho may
devour. (I. Peter v:8.)

But I am net going te discuss himn no, uer will
1, in this paper, try te determino wiether ho is a
person or a personification; whether hoa la a soif-
existent or a created being, and if created, who
created him; whether ho had a beginning or was
always being; whether ho is local -- circumscnribed
in bis mo emernts, i r omnipresent; whether he will
cesse to be, or endlessly exist; whether ho will
finally he overruled fur good, or reign a monarch
of torment over millions of our race throughout
the endless cycles of eternity.

Talmage says: " Ho can go ail arouind the wo'rld
in a moment of time." Doubtless Talmage knows.
There le something, said. -about, showing ail the
kingdoms of the world in a moment of tine.
Perhaps this i equivalent te going around the
world, etc. We will allow that to pais.

I have nothing to say of him now further than
to enter a strong and everlasting protest against
making of him a " scapegoat" te b, ar away the guilt
and blame which rightfutly belongs te every one of
us mortals who may permit ourselves to be led
away by seductive influences until, being overcome
by temptation, we tranagrosas God's holy law (sin
against God), and bring ruir (wages of sin) on our-
selves, and, it may be, others. Thon, although we
are the instruments we are the comparatively
innocent instruments-e are net the cause. The
cause is in the temptation. The temptation came
from the devil, and as ho was the tempter, lie
should bear the chief blame, and we should be
held as comparatively innocent.

A young man committed a.crinie se terrible that
its recital almost paralyzed ail who heard of it.
The writer asked an old friend, tried and true, a
man who loved the Bible, who had endeavored to
make it the man of his counsel and the guide of
his life: How was it that a man so young, aud ap-
parently goed standing in society, could commit
such a terrible crime againat aociety and against
God

Our friend replied: I do net know. It must
have been the devil. Our friend was asked te note
what James says (1:12, 15), and thon asked further:
Do you think that James, the apostle, knew any-
thing of this crime before ho wrote bis epistle?
You see, do yen net, that ho entirely covers the
ground in this particular case: Drawn away of bis
own lust and enticed; thon lust having conceived
brought forth sin, and sin finished, brought death.
This was literally true, and is literally true either
wholly or partially in overy instance of sin against
man or God.

Temptationa ceme not from God. Lot no man
say, when he is tompted, I am tempted of (R. V.,

fron) God; for God (R. V., marg ), is untried in
evil-evil things, and Hlo iimielf tempteth no
man. This is a positive statement, although wo
are told in Gen. xxii:1, that God did tempt
Abraham, etc., but Paul gives us the tlouîght in a
forn more consistent with the character of our
loving Father (Heb. xi:17) whore ho says: Abraham
when he was tried (net temptled) offered up Isano,
etc. I heard a dark-skinned sot of Africa, many
yenrs ago, give that beautiful thought: " No,
brethren," said he, " God did not tempt Abraham,
He tried him, but did net tempt him. God cannot
be tompted of evil, noither tempteth He any man."
Every man is tompted (R. V., mari.) by his own
lust, boing drawn away by it aqd enticed.

The groat danger lies in the natural appetites.
Temptation is an. appeal te thoso appetites, and te
yield - indulgo uilawfully-is sin

Tho temptation in the wilderness was simply an
appeal to the natural apptites- humait desires,
i. e., tho lust of the flesi, the luset of the oye, and
the pride of life. Jesus yiolded net; so, no sin. A
elcar example of temptation, and how te met and
overcome it.

But ever since sin ontered into the world, man
has aought a " scapegeat." Ho would remuove the
responsibility from himsolf that another mightboar
the guilt. " The woman thon gavest te b with
me," said Adam, "she gave unto ue and I did
eat;" and the woman said in tuirn: " The serpent
boguiled me and I did est."

Why did not the woman say: I am guilty; I
listened te the voice of the charmer; and the man.
I aum guilty in that I listened te the voice of my
wife rather than the command of God. But "as
it was in the beginning it is now," and, perhaps,
" ever shall b."

Whon temptations overcnme you and you sin, do
you blame the devil ?-do you make him the scape.
goat te bear your guilt? When you drink te
drunkenness and, perhaps, commit murder, do you
blame the rumseller ? - do you make him the
acapegoat te bear your guilt i Oh, the temptation
was se strong I could Lot resist, saya one. But
where did tie femptation come from ? James says:
Ye were drawn away of,your own lust and on-
ticed. He says: Whence ceme wars and fightings
amonc yen 1 Come they net hence even of your
lusts (R. V., pleasures), that war in your mombers ?
Yes, the lusta which war in the members of the
huiman body, and by which man is drawn away and
enticed are the contents of the " Pandora's Box,"
which, being poured out, have clothed this beau-
tiful earth in mourning, made " countless thon-
sands mourn;" have filled unttold millions of hearte
with sorrow, and caused ail the wrath, anger,
clamer, evil speaking and violorce since Cain first
raised a murderer's hand te give the firat human
victim te the cold embrace of death.

Drawn away of bis own ltst ad enticed - le
temptation. On the other side of thu river, there
will be no tenptation te those who reach the
Father's bouse, because the lust of the flesh, the
lust of the eye and the pride of life will ail he done
away. Bodies made like tinte the glorified body of
the Lord Jeans Christ will not be subjects of
temptation, because the earth-born passions will
ho forever separated from thea. " The first man
le of the earth earthy, the second man la the Lord
fromn heaven.'l

Paul did net spond umuch timo watching the devil.
Ho had somnething to attend te which vas of more
importance. 1 do not think that Paul cared very
much about the devil. Ho nover said much about
hlim; but ho did spend a great deal of time preach-
ing'Christ as the medium of drawing wandering
souls back te God. Ho aise had a continuons care
over the natural body and appetites, and he labored
te keep them urder, leat ho ahould b enticed and
drawn away, and so b a castaway with the others
of his nation-doomed.

May, 1891.

Thore w'as an age of witchoraft, but to the en-
lightened mind witchcraft is dead. It is well it is
dead, because, wbile it lasted, thousiands of line-
cent ones perished mînder the power of that auper-
atition. There was a time when Luther threw his
inkatand at the devil; but Luther was new frum
the church of Rome but net yet clear of her super-
stition. If Luther lived to-day ho would net throw
his inkstand at the devil; becanse, although hie
nerves might be snatterod by over-work and the
care of ail the churches, ho would not be brooding
an much on the pictures of ovil and visions of hor-
ror by which the church of Rome kept in subjec-
tien a darkenod world, but rather of the mighty
God who lives, and rules, and reigna; and instead
of leaving man unaided to wage war with a mou-
arch of evil, by a mig/dy one bas destroyed death-
and him that had the power of death, that is, the
devil, and delivered them, who, through fear o
death, were ail thoir life aubject to bondage
(Heb. xxii:14, 15.) Glory to bis name. The Lord
God omnipotent reigneth. There is no powers
saint of God, in heaven, earth or hell which will
harm you if you bo followers of that whiah- is
good. O. B. E.

Montague, Marci 24, 1891

TIE NEW LIFB.

The Christian life ii a growing life, and *ill,
therefore, always be neiv. The Christian in con.
stantly growing wiser, and better, and stronger.
When he cesses to grow ho coases to live.' Life is
a growth, and la, therefore, progressive. We need,
however, to distinguish between the life and the
principle of life. The progression required i not
in the principle of life but in the lite itsolf. 'There
is ne new principle in nature. There may be pria-
ciples and laws new to us. What we need i a new
demonstration of the old principles. The law of
gravitation is as old as the world. "RobertFult'on
did net introduce any new power in steam. He
gave us a now demonstration of the old power."
This is what we mean by progres: a iew demon-
stration of the old laws and old powers, botzi in
nature and grace. The farmer who cultivates end
enriches bis suil by improved implements anc4 a
botter fortilizor, and thereby produces a richer
harvest, bas net progressed one stop in the'1àta or
princip!e of agriculture, but in their arrangenment
and demonstration. There need ho no iaiprove-
ment in the seed that la sown, which is the làw of
ail harvest, but in how and when it is sown. The
farmor who has given little or no attention to the
progress made along this lino is left, and he leaves
the farm with the conclusion that farming is out of
date.

There are many who believo the Bible is out of
date and net admpted te our age. They draw their
faise conclusion from the meagre harvest of Chris.
tian fruit or Christian life. This is unwise. The
word of God, which la the law of life, can never
produce a harvest in uncultivated soit. The failure
in the Christian life is net attributable te the seed
or the word of God, but to the uncultivated* and
unregenerate hearts of mon. The good seoed
produces fruit only in the good soit. The
progress is net, therefore, te be with the laws
of God or the word of God, but with man.
The botter he handles the word of God the
greater will belhis progress in the Ohristian life.
When we see a Christian () who is net progressing
in Divine life; who is net growing stronger, purer,
happier and more devoted and consecrated te the
work of God, we justly conclude that he bns han.
dled the word deceitfully. It is net in the pro-
gression of truth but in its use that will produce
noble lives. The reason why there s such an incon-
gruity botweon the word of God and the lives of

many Obi istians (1) is because of the lack of mental

growth and development. When the new wine oc
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truth gets into old bottles, the bottles buret and
tho wino is loat; but the fatult is not in the wia
but in the bottlos The trulh of Cod, likt. the neaw
wine, is dilatable, -nd when it gots irntu retru
grnssive hoads the head flics off of its baso, and
al1 the bonigu influences of truth is lost tu that
head. The bead and heart that receive tho truth
mUst undorgo tho process of transformation. This
is truo of the ch. rolh of God It must bo aggres
rive, and should bo str"ng oneugh to shako ofu dead
forme. Wo should keep paco with the prugress of
the age. What manner of us are the effeto
usages that prcduce no growth or advancoment in
cþhurch or home ? Lot us not be afraid of what ia
riow but tako l'old of whatever is botter, and drop
wha,tover is not vital and usefut. The church or
th Christiar that is not agg4ressive and constantly
puttng oni new life will sooner or later suiffer
obliviQn. H. M.

• J'HE CHUllOH AND THB WORLD.

.l thiqage of sciencq and speculation, when man
is fqryer spreading out hie tentacles of resoarch,
grasping eagerly at that which ploases the fancy or
suits the depraved tastes of humauity, it requiros a
aolidity of spiritua.hty based upon trutb present in
every professor of Christ to enable hin te with-
stand the seducing influences of the world. To

9me ,of us, prebaps, the boundary betweena the
dhurch and'the world is not as clearly defiued as it
ibould bo. Christ bas clearly taught us that bo.
teunthe world and the church there can be nu
uior, tbey are as distinct fron each other as night
fromay. We muet uither beloug to one or the
,ther , If we belong te Christ or his church, we
muet crucify the world or vice versa. Yun will
see fron this that our position as Christians must
bo clearly dofned to aneure our salavation; for, if
we profess Christ and walk with the world, we
bave forfeited our Christian citizenship and jeopard-
ized our final hopes. The question that prosents
itsýlf at this juncture is an important onue tu the
disciplo of Christ viz: What are our limite as
Christiana? To answer this question with the space
at mi disposal is an utter imposBibility. I do not
delare the anewer as diflicult as some of our period-
Ica"h ve done. I have read articles upon this
ubj.ect, dealing with it in about as logical a nanner

as one could expect from party propagandiste.
For an uninspired man to lay down a standard

for the guidance of other mon in religious natters,
is an usurpation of arrogance and pride, begotten
fro.m qpystio Bablyon. "Conscience," says one, "i
our guide in the matter." This by tho general
class of religionists is considored a safe spiritual
advífser. One says, " I can do this, I can go here,
aindstill rQtain the approval of my conscience."
But le me tiell those people whoso religiuoo as con-
scientioue, that Paul lived in ail good c macience
toyards God at the same time ho was hindering the
çauseeof Christ. Paul had not tho knowledge to
gys truth to conscience, so may you not have, any
dear brother and sister. When Paul bad been

iigh tþe perfect way, bis conscience was founded
reason an4 fnowledge sud was thon c apable of

beitghis gude. The privilego ia ours thon te
tain tie truth by the word of G<d as Patul did,

a probablyif ye have honest hoarts it may prove
he ftallacy of relying on nninstructed conscience.

Whbat tlien should guide us in the matter of our
limita with the world. We have seen conscience is

lief fo berelied on, nor can its relative, opinion or
belOieffounded on human reason, which ie far more
degeptive. The only answer that can bo given to

þ>e qustion is, " search yo the scriptures." What
aith the senrptures? Our distinctive plea is to
peak Where 1 ae Bible speaks, and to be silent
,hereit il silent. Christ established a kingdom,

instituted.laws governing that kingdom. The
re ma of his rulo can be seon only by tho oye of

faith. Yet it was se estabbshled that it can be Even among miniaster thero is mutch envy,
alwaas unlarged. Whon wu becnamo subjects off jealuasy, prido and suach like. When these t .irntys
that kitngdomaa It i8 ur duty as avull as vir privilege : oxiat amiaouQ thuso who ought to bo leaders, shall
tu ubey those laws. Thosu lawa are au framed that wo expect tu find a botter statu uf thir.ge among
'heir couplianco always renders honjor and glory thepouplol W beasvs eopo iu 1:uadforChri#iaa
to the KIing, and happiness to ureL ad fll- nity l ot practice Caristian nity, cha ppl
mon need not bo aarprioed if thoy flud that other 'people

Whonover we disobey one law We obuy tho laws nul flot heur then.
of another master, which is ia direct confhiet with If We woaîld try to caaltivuto love, wc noaald have
Christ a systen. For wi, cannotut seure tlo masters. nu timo to hate. If we havo love, we will not
therefure wu nust of ncessity ,bey the laws of
God's kingdomn; or iii other words, we aast do that
which rendors honor and glory te God and happi-
nosa to our fellowmen. Ye will readily sec from
what I have said, that it is thae Christian's duty atad
privilege te labor both for the temporal and spirit-
ual happiness of other. If we do net d this, we
fall short of our calling. S. N. G.

(Continued next issue.)

T2HE MORE EXC.ELLENT W4A Y.

Covet carnestly the best gifts; and yet I show unto you a
more excellent way. I. Cor. xli. 18.

The above words were addressed by Paul t a tho
Churuh of God at Corinth," because there was strife
aanong the brethron there on account of jealousies.
This church had laad much trouble over a number
of things, and all becauso the brethren had neglec.
ted te cultivate a spirit of love. What though
they could speak with the tongues of mon sud
angels; understaud ail myatories and have faith se
strong that they could remove mountainal What
though they woro sn benovolent that they would
give all their gouda that the poor might be cared
for? Yea, what though they were se zealous for
their religion that thoy would sacrifice their lives
ut the stako rather than give it up? All of these
would profit thoan nothing, if they lacked the one
great thing. Many people are trying te get to
beaven by being good, bonevolent, zealous and
sacrificing. Paul and Jesus says: "I will show
you a more simple way-a way in which, if you
follow, you will do all these things, and moro,
withuut ever thinking about thom." [f Paul,
vested as he was with such wonderful powers,
could write: " With aIl those things and without
love, I am nothing," how can we expect to be
profited by such maignificent powera which we
possess if we have negleocted love? The answer ie:
We can not.

The Disciples of Christ are deplorinag the divided
condition of the church and are pleading oarnestly
for a return to the Apostolic faith and practice.
The theory is undoubtedly correct and scriptural.
But how about our practice? Ere, I thmnk, is one
of our weakest pointu. We are willing to sacrifice
our lives and spend our monoy to break down
denomnational walls-to disorganize nome religions
sect while we are neglecting among ouaselves the
very principle hy which theso things are te b
accomplished. We want to see donominational
quarrele cesse, and yet we are often engaged in
quarrels among ourselves. We want to eo0 all the
churches united into one body, while we oftimes
refuse to unite with one another.

The most powerful seranons are not thoso which
are delivered from the pulpit, but thoso of the life
of professing Christians. Evory day Christian
living will do more to correct the world than the
Sunday sermons. We press upon tho world the
claims of the Prince of Peace and forgot that Jesus
said: " Have peace among youraelves," or that
Paul wrote: " Endeavoring te keep the unity of
tho spirit in the bond of peace." And again: "Be
ut peace aanong yourselves."

If We expect te impress the Christian world
with peace, we must b ut peace among oursolves.
If we would unite the broken fragments of the
church of God, wo who plead for that unity muet
net bo fragmentary,

enýy our brother. Wo will bu kind, generogts,
courteous and unselfiah toward one anotlier, and it
will b impossible for us te think evil one of
another.

Christianity is not a theory, it i a lifo; and that
lite is perfect in the one great thing-love, 1ý ls
very imporfect without it. " Above ail t ose
thinga put otI lova, which is the bond of perfect-
ness." Love is the law by which all other laws are
fulfilled. " Love is tho fulfiling of tho law.' If
we would be God-like, we muet be loving. For
"God is oe."

How sweet, how heavenly in tho sight,
Whon those who love the Loid,
In one anothor'a peaco delight,
And su fulfil the word.

Love is the golden chain that binds
Tho happy soulR above;
And ho's an heir of heaven that finds
His bosom glow with love.

W. N. A.

JAPANESE JOTTINGS.

WISE .ND oTHERWIsE.

Last year the increse of membership in al the
Protestant churches was 1,199. In 1889.it was
5,667, in '88 it was 5,785. The total on January
1st was 32,380. Statiatice boing imperfect, 3,00
is mare accurato. Contributions. have notl alpn
off but show an increase total of $69,324.

While we were sitting in the léper bospital
a few evenings ago waiting for the lepors to c'oïoe
in, the Japanese preacher began to tell me that
it was said that the churches in Tokyo are asleep.
I asked hima what reasons were assigned andhe
replied:

(1) Goverament affaire take up attention.
(Japan's first National Assembly met in November,
adjourned in March. The capitol was .burnéd
down, the fire being caused, it is said, by the
electric light apparatus).

(2) Business has been dull for two or three years.
([t bas been difficult for many to keep alive.
Many have parted with family keep-sakes'for bread;
others, already balf starved, have died of mild
diseases).

(3) There are preachers of too slender education.
(4) The influence of the Unitariaps and Univer.

salists. The preachers have lest nerve; sorme have
doubts.

(5) The believers, many of them, do not live
Christianity, so that outsiders say they are no bot-
ter than Buddhiste. (This show that they expeat
Christians te be botter).

To the above reasons muet be 'added the wavi of
anti-foreign feeling which i sweeeing over Japan.
Christianity, as a foreign religion,'is unde -re-
proach. The patronage of Christian schools 'has
fallen off, and patriotism and anti;Christian aiié

regarded as synonyme by the mnultituàle. Some
Japanose who lead In this movement have been to
America; but concluding that Japan cen -never
compute with a country having such oities,,with
Japan te slink baéck into her.formerexclusiveneew.

A few words.of counsel frqm thejnMper w'e
written (somte say.by.the Malperor) an.d .witi,,joy
and reverence were hung upon the walls. u1j»o
upper night, school,. nea;. hçre, outof fgrty.toacþers
.t4.ree.ar OhritiAns. 7hey.rqiared tþiepwipg
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beforo thar ecroll au an net of idolary. w lpes 1,100 to 1.200 stuldents, and separated nly by
renmained at homo thiat day. Unao v.ent, but a campus asd a streot, s the Imnperial University
walked before the scroll straight as H. with 700 tu 800 stiudeite. Betweeni the two I have

In Japan the scholars run the schools. If they a proachmîng place, the but i can get, holding only
do not hko a teacher tley throaten te leave in a iorty pera.,ns. Cliidrei crowd in, grown peuple
body, do sa sometimes, and no principal nas yet stand outside, students ail woar foreign clothes and
shown backbono enough to statid them. He was do not hako to it on the flîor, they listen awhile,
discharged. Une who etayed at home was eus. thon go iway. They take away something, of
pended, but the other being a very necessary teacher copuree (one took away my overehoues the other
wont unscathed. A Christiant paper said that the nîght), but Wu do not br c.ne acquainted with them.
gorernment ought not to allow such persecution, Half a mile fron, tho high achool, and a quarter
vîhereupon tho government suspended the paper. fron the University ie a Canadian Methodist
They can issùe a niw ppper ulader another name church coeting $16,000, seating 900, and sometimés
immediately, but it will cost $200 for the govern- full. For 2,000 etudents and 3,000 population
ment lio eanso. The eacolar papers eay Christians near by I have roui for forty, I regard it as the
are uni.atriotic, and intelligent Japanese Christiatis best opportunity in Tobago, in Japan, in the world.
Pay that the honor paid to the emperor's autograph Another mission ie coming iuto this ueighborhood
is not-an act < f worship. in May, and it wouild not bo surprising if they

built while I amu bogging for $10,000.
A Japañee preacher Icet hie wife about two

mornths ago. They had been married over thirten
yeare but had no children. Ho has just taken
anothor wife. Even the Japanese t ink ho was in
a hurry.

It is cheering te tend of the success of the work
at home, and it is very helpful to be in spirit in
our conventions, and te realizo that the prayers
aud héarts of our brotierhood are with us. The
Hone Board bas two accretaries in the tield, and
as I regard the TJnitedeStates as the most important
misdivn6Seld in the world, I wish that another could
be added. Ho should be necretary of the " Board
'f Church Extension in large cities." It would
be tihi sh&btdàt road' te princély endowments for
our colleges, and to churches which pay $10,000
foreign nielitin yiearly. 'Ths Presbyterians, with
twenty or sevenitychurches in Atlantic cities, yet
think that Boards of Church Extension for Wash-
ington, Phil'a'delplia, New Yoik, etc., are neces-
sery.

1b S. Storre says that iii a hundred years, per-
hape in eiglity, the world will be evangelized, not
Christianzed, of course. Some men claim that
there in uot yet a Cbristian nation. on earth.

Christi'n union-finds its-strongest advocates, itie
must patent reasons, and enoothest paths in mis-
sions felda. For these reasons we ought to work
at f, reign missions with aIl our strength. When
we have five thluuaand churches giving nothing to
carry the lighitV tI'tiise who ait in the shadow of
death, why should nut foruign missions as well a
hone have two secretaries, with a quarter of a
million yearly for foreign missions in 1900 as their
objective point? Have we not fifty preachers, at
leasi, well qualified, who could be persiaded te
oter the fèreign field if pursonally solicited.

Nearly every town n the United States think'
"i this is an important centre, and must have a go d
preachetç." Oiher towns can do with iliferior men.
Every maissionary thinaks the country ho le in is the
must important. The general caon judg'o better
than the captain on the iield of baule where re-
inforceaents are needed. O'no corresponding sec-
retary would find plontiy of work to do in turning on
the light at home, the other, while helping in tha;
wc rk, c'îuld become thoroughly conversant with thd
speoial biadry atid cii dunitancos of every foieigri
field, currespund with the miesionaries, and decidd
accurately where men and means are most needed.
Where tliect-rrespinding·secretary lias no time to
cullect such minute iformation ho cannot be sure
that an important move is best or not, it may in-
vi.lve thousada of dollars and years of tin e. A
Is"adionary ablo tu array facts and figures "my cm-

pn.siizi hi, need unduly, while a tinid nunaia %lka
Mr, u' uanple),' yoîung and bâslitul, may fail

Now that ;lke ico-is.broken .Iniight be induced.td
*ay that the uir'hili àhÉdi,-i lltided te above,

Fifty was the net increaso te the missionary
forces in Japan last year. When we came in 1883
the total was 226, r.ow it is 577. To this addition
of 351 the Dieciples have contributed five persona,
wivea of nissionaries being ir.cluded in these
statistics.

The united Presbyterian bodies, known as the
Church of Christ in Japan, number 10,611. They
hope to unite with the Congregational churches,
who 'enroil 9,146. W, could unite with them, since
the Presbyterians have laid aside the Westminster
confession and infant baptism, if they would im-
morso, but that is far frin them. We have no
at ength aufficient te challenge attention, a moagro
miesionary body, and lees than two hundred men-
bers. The Baptists, forty-five missionaries, 1,027
members, exert little influence. They are regarded
as unsociable, and have no scholars among their
native preachers, none, at least, known outaide of
themselves. They;ar earniest young mon, but oi-
emplifying a staterent of Dr.John Hall that a amall
denoniination ie in danger of presenting a-distorted
gospel. Believing tuie necessity of defondingitheir
separate existence, they push their reasors to the
front, just as a man may have a face, although one
i o be huled out and four tiames the normal size,

and his ttse bie extr-mely smalli, s a denomina-
tien, largo as well as mall, may push out soma
purtions of the truth se as to destroy the symmetry
of all. This has a withering ofect un the man who
feues that ho muet continually apologize for bis
position. I think that close communion bas robbed
the Baptists of richness of thought, and of inflnence
among the Pedobaptists. Tu our overtures of
nion thoy kindly replied that if we could ses our

way te adopt the Now Hampshire confession and
close communion, the name and weekly communion
would be no obstacle. We were willing to leave

close communian to each congregation, but they
would not hear. Brethrei, we have asked fer
fory persons, fifteen families, and ton yonung ladies.
The great Head of the Church has waitied for
.ighteen centuries to see the message of salvation
carried to the ends of the earth, and in less than
another century overy huaman being oni the face of
the globe will be able to hoar Gcd's word of recon-
ciliation. Christian union is a burning question in
mieeion tields. No one beside ourselves will
present the Paulin platform, the seven items in
Ephesians 4th. Shall wo allow this question to b
sottled without a v.ice iii it Japan is detorminîed
to have union, but we are t.ao f wto inspire respect.
Tho rapid retu#.a in Japani witi encourage friends,
arouse -ho indifferent, silence opptsition, and ren-
der it easit-r to send missionaries to lande not yet
as ready as Japan. Do net these facts plead ouir
caise far stror.ger thau our feeblo words aud
pnai era i

The proper tine to do a thing whicta uught to b
ldôón-is 'rigit açi'y, so send on yòur contributions
iright aiway, as lion as ydi read this. Do net despied

it or neoglct it because it is smaller than you wish;
we ail foul that way, but send as mnch as you can.
Vu are making an investment for ett rnity, and the
bleeed ruturn you wil> e before the Great Whito
Throno. " We hope te send you réinforcementa
this year," said the lset lotter. " o money for
buildings 'at present; the treasury is enipty," was
added. What can we do without bouses ? I cannet
with a house with seating capacity for forty invite
2,000 students, and 3,000 popaulation te c6me te a
apecial meeting.

An elderly womani in one of our meelings heard
the Sunday school childron repeat the 'ton con-
mandments. Why, is that so, that y9u muet
worship only one God l I have altêÇ$ prided
myeelf on thé great number of godé IP'orshipped
l'il go and sweep them ail away,

li Akita a man of fifty.five years beèame a be-
liever. Ho took the goda of the hoisehola and
buried them; too many tender associàtions with
ancestors who had gono into thé ubseen trusting
in these blind gode, adhered to these d4mb idole
for him to be willing to destr-y them. Ris wife,
having ouly a dim, faltering faith in the God.man,
looked on in sorrow. She was thon hardly able to
worship the unseen God.

A devotod Buddhist ivoman was troubled by the
singing of Christian songs by childreni"returning
from one of our Sunday schools. In order to
drown the sound ohe used to ring tuie beIl'and
perforîn ber worship before the idol shelf on
which idole are found in every"Buiddhist's bouse.
She feli sick, she could but heai, and she must
think. The cheery notes of " Jeaus loves me,,'
sung by a little girl, led that -w'oiati ·tà ýIŠÍt.
" Why, that is something new. 1 -never-ulitugSt
of my gode loving me. Fil go aa heai- abôtit' Ii 't
as soon es I get well." She wenît; stdod oùtaidb
ait firet. Then whon she went again she eïtdii-e
nearer. Giod opened ber hèari. Shi6'n'w khW4s
Hie priceless love.

Has the reader an amateur printing press and
outfit ie would sel] to the Japanesè -nzaimnii, chbap
for spot cash ? The Japanesù use metaà lie, *td
notices of mneetings to attract studtatsrarprinted
in both English and Japanese. So I th'int;a gooa
sized printing press would help ou*r work.

longo, TokyoJapan. Ga.' T. Sailil.

McLEOD -At the Onre, N.:S., Mr-ch 28b,.189î*
Sister Hattie McLeoîd, wife) of Bro. David McLeod,
in the 41st year of hèr age. Shb has" left'a large
family and many relatives aria friàdWto imouarn
their loas. The greàt number aitenaijg- hr
funaeral showed the respect and esteem fheyhad
for our dt partied ister; and their sympathy fpr ier
bereaved relatives, espeôially her huilb'd'' nia
children. The preoious- promises of the Gospel
afford strong consolaitioi to tlin oTill'dri6 ofF'od
while they'tarry in this vale of teis. âlhîjyh
the cruel inonster death invades our dweliings
here and tears froin our fond embrace oui déafest
enes on earthi, yet we look for'ward' t a joyful re-
c.nion of kindred spirits in a happy world-to come.

J, B.. WALL&CE.
LooMiR.-Died at Canning, Api'riv9tË, iRbecca

0., the beloved wife of Bro. Nathan Lnorper,.pged
32 years, leaving a. husband 'and si.'chidrèi"'t'o
mourn the loss of an affectionatë wvife aid'mbth'fiè.
Sister Loomer was baptized fio" y'dre ago, and
united with the church of the. Disciples hgr%,jn
Cornwallis, and was faitbifui tid tl h&tur . of
ber death. She war of a "meek an& quiet
spirit, which in the sight of he' Lord is of
Preat priceo," aud much respected by.-a host of
friende, A very large c >mpEîy gath red:»a ho
funeral te express their respect for.the-deparied,
and their deep.-sympathy for 'Bro. Loomer and his
afflicted fanily iii this tiët :hôuiof i-rlublK Ma3
Ood comfort the mourners, is our prayer.

· . O. F.
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Price per botle »Cfs and 1.00
(<age botiles four times jeofemall,)

prepared fr

.G(arles IG Short. S Jo 1. B,
&ObiD LVERYuHERE.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
le that which stands b you when put to the test in the

haur of need.

Such a friend you will find in

HAWKER'S
aR Stemaeb 'tenis

For General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Hawker's Halsam of Tulu and Wild Cherry,
for all throat and lang affections. They will always ho
found reliablo when put on trial, v'hich hundreds can
testxfy to.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. John, 'N. B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SOHOOL,
W E have jut opened a lnrge asortment of Books

imitable for Sunday Sechnol J.ibrAries. These
boks have been carefully selected, keeping in view the
.requirements of Sunday School Work. They are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. We have also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tiôkets and Reward Cards, &c,, &o.
E. G NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST. JORN, N. B

LNhiiU flftMRES
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,
"%NCH 299 COMI8SIONERS ST. XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisit,
upre Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-

rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
'Frozeu Fish lu Seascju.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Mil, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,
41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather BEolting, Rubber and Linen Rose,
Lac, Leather and Cat Lacing, Cotton Wuate and

Steam Packing, Lubricating.Oils, Mill Piles,
Emiery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, OaG and WaterFittings, SteamPumps, Steam

Ganges, Injectorai Bolt, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Motal and Antimony,

STEAX AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

.Lowest Quotations given on Special Supplies.

HAROLD GILBBRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 KIng Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

BARNES & Eu.,
PRINTERS, B0OKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, etc.,
Of varlous Sizes and Styles of Binding, constantly on hand.

PrLces Mod.oarate-

84 PRINCE WMF. ST... . ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
Ilaving in the last few months added to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
-a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. Ail communications by mail will reccive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STREET,

ST. JOIS, N. B.

"INothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
111PORTERS AnD D)KAL.Ib5 OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

-Englisih Fitted Uppers, English. IKip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And a1 kids of KIT and JINDINGS usually keptin a fully stocked business. WVholesale nd ]Retl.

tWOrders Solicited and Carefully attnnded ta

FRED. BLM0KAAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AN'
LAMP GOODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.
166 UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONTS MDe)ONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at.Law.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, .PRINCESS STREET

w(INT JOH, N. B.

MRS O. M. PAOKARD, 353 West 57th Street, Noir
York

W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETR ummeride, P. E. I.
ROIIT. DEAR NeFrth, P. E. I
W. W. BOVYEIR Charlottetowu, P. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAR, rudnell, P. E. I.
J. G. MoLEOD, lnes p. I.
J. F. BAK, NrhLkP.I
PETER A. DËWAR, Montague, P. E. L
ALLEN OUTHOUSE, liverton ani Freeport, N. S
GEORGE BOWEIS, eVitport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT Lord's Cova Deer Island N B
GEORGE LENRBD, eonr vilie Deer Isian-, N.B
WV. J. àlESSFERVEY, Ifalifax, N. S.
FOIESTER MoPJ4E, Vest Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, "
ISRAEL C. CUSHIN'J, Kempt, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appoinited

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHWES

in the city, including .

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a ine of

MENS' HNAD-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style ard fit cannot be equalled, and are

guaranteed to give satisfact:on.

OUR LADIES'
Frenci Kid Button Boots is tho best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorals leads them all and we sell them

at the same price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CIIILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCI & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, - ST. JOHN, N. B.

LAME HORSES!

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
____WILLCUE

Spavins, Rngbones, Curbs, Spiints,
Sprains, Swehlings and Stiff Joints

on lorses.

Nunerous tp".inonials certify to the wonderful fficacv
of this ceat remedy; at.d every day brings fortk
fr:8h ttlmny frm Horsemen in al parts o tl

country, proving that

FELLOWS' LEEMING'S ESSENCE
Is without a rjval in all cases of

LAMENESS IN HORSES,
for which it is prescribed.

PRICE, 50 Cents.

Bor Sale by Druggists and Gencral Dealers.

Indigestion Cured 1

FELLOWS' DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
W IILL CJF

Indigestion, Jaundice, Billous Conplahi. t,
Bad Breath, Sickheadache, Ileart-

burn, Acid Stowach, CosLiveness
And all diseeseb arlsingifrom a had state of the Stomach

PRICE, 25 Cents,


